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It s Blanchard now.

VNow if somlfe more of them
\voul wididraw.

Gen. .1astrenm:ski was apparently
lost in the shulie.

The Blanchard bandwagon will
Lave to c en argecd.

John T:T. Michcl swallowed hip
Sub.crnatorial :a:ibition.

The Cnmradc i swunk up now
: :d may be more swunker.

The Sentinel is not nominating
:iy more gubernatorial candi-

dates.

The Sentinel has no views on
I onAnating methods, but later on
it can tell how a primary worked.

If the other candidates don't
like it because we are supporting
Blanchard, we'll let them apolo-
gize.

If Jastremski will turn loose
another volley of views maybe
another gubernatorial boom
would be pocketed.

The Sentinel did not try to
control the state cntral com-
mittee, therefore it shouldn't be
chlarged up to us.

All the candidates are satisfied
with a primary now and, as the
Monroe Star remarks, "every-
thing is just lovely."

Thly call it a Blanchard
yictory, but Gen. Jastremski was
the first candidate to turn loose a
charge of primary views.

The Sentinel's "tirst love"
having withdrawn, we are now in
the harness for Judge Blanchard.
Shreveport Journal please let up.

The Pollock Demands was
iprinted up-side-down last week,
prabably to show how the conven-
tinmites felt after the meeting of
the State Central Committee.

The Dodson Times promises to
give us another installment of the
police jury proceedings if it can
ever get a copy of it. That's
cheering to a waiting public.

iii

Yes, we are satisfied with a
primary and hope'that it will
prove all right in every particular,
however, we have our doubts and
will watch the result with
interest.

~-_.-------
Judge A. D. Land, of Shreve-

p port, is an aspirant for Judge
Blanchard's seat on the Supreme
j Jbench which will be made vacant
by J: ige Blanchard's resignation
: within the next fenrdays. Judge
L nd is the, only candidate in the
biald so far.

One pf ,the Hammond (La.)
Sapers snys, work on the oil well

-:ere has stepped cad the well
Sbandoned, while the ther says
work is going on in dead eanet
kni the promoters mcon~dent

ys will strike oil. And ther.

. taal egg. of the . Lesb"
;4e~akisi 1u~t, J

b WId

WATKINS' WITHDRAWAL*

Judge J. T. Watkins has with-
drawn from the race for gover-
norship, he having reached such
a conclusion Tuesday. His
statement appears in the news
columns of this paper.

There are many of the .1Judlge's
friends who are sorry to see himi
withdraw, but there are others

who realize that it is" the only
wise thing to do since some of hii

public utterances have been so

severely criticised and his plat-
form. or a portion of it at le:ast,
Srefuse,! byv the leaders of tlhe
state. It was useless f',r the

1. Lldge to make the race with the
odd.s against him. He did the
wise act by withdrawing.

THE PRIMARY.

LoLui-iana is to have a primary
election for the nomination of a

I tate ticket. The Sentinel favor:
the convention method, but the

Democracy has decided for a
primary and we accept the de-
ci-ion and will watch the experi-
ment with interest. It is our
hope that the plan will be a suc-
ceL.s nd that it will result in
gd to the party.
The State Central Committee

decided for a primary for the
nomination of ieverythilng from
constable up to United States
SSenautr. A committee was ap-
jpointed to formulate rules to
govern the primary, and to settle
on a date for holding it. This
committee will report on October
13 when the State Central Colm-
mittee meets again.

A number of prominent Dem-
ocrats did not favor the primary
method, but all have acquiesced
in the matter and everything now
looks lovely.

THE TAX ROLLS.
Assessor J. A. Crawford com-

pleted and filed the tax rolls for
Winn parish for this year Tues-
day of this week. The rolls are
very complete and show much
work and . painstaking effort on
the part of Mr. Crawford and his
corps of assistants.

The rolls, besides containing a
list of all taxable property in the
parish, also contain some inter-
esting agricultural statistics.
These statistics have been hard
to collect and the assessor de-
serves credit for- the manner in
which he has labored to make
neat rolls and make them a val-
uable record of our parish. lie
has succeeded in producing the
neatest rolls the parish has had in
many years. The rolls show the
following totals:

Total assessment, $2,763,192.00;
State tax, $16,579.91; Parish tax,
$27,631.92; Poll taxes, $2686.00:
Railroad tax, $14,395.70; Special
school tax, $7770.99. The parish
has 54,073 acres /of open land,
with an average value of $1.60
per acre; 479,223 acres of tim-
bered land, average value $3.94i
per acre; 52,113 acres cultivated:
total acreage, 534,296.

Last year there was cultivated
in sugar cane 161 acres, which
made 64 barrels of molases; 17,-
361 acres in cotton, which made
6015 bales; 26,135 aores in corn,
which made 75,531 bushels; 4225
acres in oats, which made 5,089
bushels; 450 acres in potatoes,
which made 15,000 bushels.
There were 180 acres planted in
Sorgum and 6561 acres in pas-
ture. The parish has 3011 head
of horses and mules valued at
$50 per head, 9207 cattle, includ-
ing 1100 milch cows and 471
oxen, valued at an average of
$7.72 per head; 2398 sheep, val-
aed at $1.00 per head; 4475 hogs,
valued at $1.00 per head.

Special taxes in the different
school districts are as follows:

Carthage, $23.34; Corinth,
W4.)6% Conley, W6.78; Eien,
$250.27; Heamony, $270.27; Hob-
son, $18.&6; Mill Village, $155.96;
Plhasmat Hil, $282.00;, Shady
Groi W -V9.5 ; W Union,

$14 Wand'.. 7x,$1850.10;

BUY AT HlOME.

when the housewife begins to
overhaul the winter clothing of

the family and make plans for
replenishments, says an exchange.

Having decide(d what she will
need to complete the 'ardrobe of
iher faimily, she will, if shle is wise,
watch the advertising columns of
this paper and buy where the
best bargains can be obtained.
But if she is a member of that
class who believe the home mer-
chants have no Inducement to

offer she will buy a ticket for the
nearest rity, spend timie and
mioney in travel, rush from store

to store, hurry in her selection of
goods for fear of missing the
train, and come home tired, dirty
and loaded down with awkward
bundles and a light pocketbook.

On examining her purchases,
she will lii•l that she has bought
noLhinig that she could not have

got right at home and taken her
time to make the selection.

She will al.•' find. after com-

p:iring pric, and adding the cost
to her railroad fare and other
xl"-.- t) Ler purchases in the

cite, that she would hiave had

lolinec ahelad if she had done her

buying at home.

We have some fine stores and
progressive merchants here.

They are here all the year
round and can he depended

upon.

They never hesitate when their
assistance is asked ju any enter-
prise that is for the improvement
of the city and they are entitled
to the patronage of every loyal
citizen.

The people who make their
money in this place and spend it
somewhere else are a detriment to
the city.

They add nothing to its pros-
perity but, on the contrary, they
take from it.

Just remember this when you
are tempted by the will-o-the-wisp
idea that you can do better by
trading elsewhere than you can
by patronizing your home mer-
chants.

You will be money ahead at the
end of the year if you do.

OUR YOUNG MEN.
The persence of young men in

the councils of the nation has be-
come so noticeable in the past de-
cade that the veriest quid nunce
can not fail to observe it. At the
head of great corporations are
found men who are yet in their
twenties. Many of the brigthest
statesman are comparatively
young and every day witnesses
the rise of some. new man who
has not past the 30th mile post.

It is not that the young men
are being pushed forward wheth-
er they desire it or not, that the
positions of financial and political
responsibility are given them, but
it is thro' the sheer force of their
worth that they have secured a
footing at the top, and it is on
account of their fitness that they
are keeping their places.

It is not every age that gives to
the young man an equal chance
with men of older years, nor does
every community extend, the
helpirTg and appreciative hand to
young men trying to make their
way in the world, but the centers
of progress and civilization have
in the last few years taken the
initiative in placing responsi-
bilities on the shoulders of sturdy
youth and have found that they
have gained by it. The rural
districts are following and soon a
man will not have to show an age
certificate of forty years .before
the doors of opportunity will be
open unto him.

It is trite saying "that this is a
fast age." but nevertheless it is
none the less true because of its
triteness; and to move the vast
restless machinery of twentieth
century industry requires that
there must needs be strong young
hands and active brains.

It is not our intentipn to: argue
that men of mature years are
beingforced to the wll by their'

Wete ides , but olaa

the individual are considered, tie
battle is to the strong and the
race is to the swift.

The young maun therefore, may
rejoice in the strength and activity
of youth and may work with the
conscientiousness that he is need-
ed in the world in the measure of
his worth.-Sentry.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wide fame for

Imarvellous cures. It suIrpas'.--

anyl other salve. lotion. ointmi'ent
or )alml for Citts. Corns. Burins,

BoIls, Soces, Fialonl, Ulcers, 'Tet-

ter, Salt Rlheum, Fever Sores.
Chappeld HI:ands, Skin Eruptions:
infallible for Piles. Cure Guml-

anteedt. Only v e. at Grisbamin
Drug Co.

INOTE AND GOMMENT.J
Lake Charles Enterprise.

It has been discovered that

co()llllon swalIp nmud1, wlell pl'o-

perly dried, makes an excellent
fuel. and a nmud trust is now being

talked of byl certain enterprising

promnoters.-Lake Charles Pre'-s.

Where They Come In.
The Crowley Signal says no one

ever wrote an inmmortal poem
about an assessor. Maybe not;

but we have heard pine timber

and land owners cuss 'ern music.

-Shreveport ,Journal.

A Storm Expected.
There is a lull in polities just

now, but it is only the lull before
the stormu.-Lake Charles Press.

Make It Blanchard.
Jastremuski's supporters can't

holler hurrah for him. Hardly
one man in a hundred can pro-
nounce his name. In politics
there seems to be something in a
name after all.

An exchange, noting the fact
that almost every evil has some
redeeming feature, says:

The devil sends the wicked wind
That blows our skirts knee high;

But God is just
An. sends the dust

That blows in the bad man's eye.

Dead Letter List.

Below is a list of letters remaining in this
office which if not called for within O0 days wil!
be sent to the Dead 1 etter Office Washingt,:n
D. C. where they will be opi.nd and returuni
to waiter or other wise despesed of.
Arthur John A. Millton W. M
Autrey Mrs. C. H. Miles, Frank
Butler, A. Munholland, John M
Brooks. N. L. Murdock. Robert
Clark. T. W. Notffingcr, Geo. (2;
Dalnford, Ruben Reed, Rufus (2)
Eduards.W. C. Roberts. B. W
Franklin. Lorney. Smith, Frank
Goff, W. N. Sneed, W. M
Gritfn, Richard. Taylor, Elmer
Griffin, Frank Turner, Tom
Hale, W. B Veloney, J. H
Hargus, Cade Wales, James
Hood, H. W Wa:ker, Willie
Jones, Tom Walker, Harritt
Kenton, Miss Louise Williams Jack
King, J. H Williams, Mrs. Bulah
King, H. 8 Whisenont. S. T
McNair, J. A (M. D.i Walker, Miss Hattie

L. B. J.IJRISHAM, P. M.

"Say, I got a scheme. I'm going to
keep my bait and my fish all in the
same can."

"You'd better not, Bill."
"Why?'
"'Cause your bait will eat up your

Bah."-Chicago Tribane.

Jore to COe.

FSYi

flwi~h5~mC;3B Whb~ -
:s lltt

With the "Funny"
PI7 lamg Mtllionalre.

"Why, children, what in the world

are you perched up on that sharp rail
fence forT'

"Because we're playin' milli!onaire,
and Tommie's John Peerpunt Morgan,
and he made all the rest of us get off

the earth."--Chicago Tribune.

Couldn't Be Too Soon.

Cholly-I've-aw-always had a hor-
ror. Miss Maudle, of premature burial
-being buried too soon, y'know.

Maudie--Oh, nonsense! That's impos-
sible!

taappetlsing.

Walker Long-Say, dis is de limit of
bad taste! Ter serve a dinner on do
wood pile! Wow--New York Evening
Journal.

A. Others See Us.

Blinks-'ld Graball tells me he began
life by running away with a circus.

Jinks--I don't doubt it. He would
run away with anything that wasn't
nailed down.

The Same Old Game.

"He says he kin swim ten knots an
hour. I wonder kin he untie dat
many."-New York American.

.ow It Nappened.

T~m-Poor JeasI. It ith adt beps
S• hb ~wt he we d hbie apet Dse
Seanae o -a year.

HIEN EVlcatiq,

11ow w ,I "' u r' w.

to Iatr tti 'ii.H - coI
\Ilmerilga

No Good.

K A

L~ A:,/

1,5

P,ertie-Did you hear my rif
uncle was dead?

Gussie--No. What did he lea•
l ;ertie--Not hing.
Gussie--Weil, what's the goo• l

being dead?

The Huangry IBrg

"You ain't sorry you ran
a brigand, are your"'

"No-o, but I kind of wkh
ma along to cook fer as."
American.

What's the Oiat

The Mistres---Wlhy, Nora!
you wear a hat just like min

•?
The Maid-Oh, I ain't

wear any oil th!:•.-San .
Examiner.

A sBtr Artist

f. ', I I / ...

In Trainl.an

The Brotbh-Yepi Im
dim - it U ?m ..


